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Secrets of love, Stars up above Shine down on us all the
I sit and sigh, Of days gone by Wondering if you think of

time, I have one too and dear so have you, That will
me, Love finds its way they always say, And

keep our hearts close-ly en-twined, When you are blue
what is to be dear will be, Tho' dear old Fate

and lone-some too Let your tho'ts go back just for a day My love for
came just too late In my heart there's a mem-o-ry true Tears fill my
you is just as true That's why I always say:
eyes Hope never dies While I'm away from you:

CHORUS

Just for old time's sake of the love I've known, Oh how

I miss, just your sweet kiss, It seems they're all my own; Tho' you're far

away Love will always stay, Down deep in my

heart, Ne'er to depart and its just for old time's sake.
TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO
On Edison Phonograph Record No. 80165 Ask to hear it.
I Love You.
Words and Music by G. WATSON.

REFRAIN.
Sun - shine and sha - dow Laugh - ter and tears

Poinsettia.
Walz tempo, WALZ.

Sunshine And You
Words and Music by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. BRANDON

Chorus
Walz Moderato
Down in the val - ley where the rob - in red breast flew Down in the
"Memories of Virginia"

Words by JACK WILNORF Music by JAMES W. ATKINSON
Refrain
I dreamt of old Vir - gin - ia and my dear old South ern home I was back a

Evening Brings Memories Of You
Words by OLLIE MILLER Music by ANNA BROCK
Chorus
Evening brings mem'ries of you dear Mem'ries bring back days of old When

Any of the above for sale where you bought this copy or direct from the publisher 10c.
We can also furnish any of the above for 88 note piano player rolls.
Write for complete catalogue. We send them free. If it is on Player rolls we have it.
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